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lnfection Studies on Some Tomato Cultivars by
Colletotrichum coccodes (Wallr.) Hughes lsolated

from Potatoes

M. Timur DOKEN

Departrnent of Flant Prctection, Faculty of Agriculture
Atottirl< Univer;:ity, Erzurum, TURKEY.

ABSTRACT

Colle,totrichum coccodes (Wallr.) Hughes isolated frorn the roots
of potato plants grown in Erzurtrm Region caus,ed infection both on
undenground par,ts and fruits of tomat.o plan,Ls. Trtre disease severi;t5r on
t'he undelground parbs of ttre cultivars varied in whioh Amerikan ugsuz
and New Yorker 870 were ,being less affeckd vrhile Ye€ilkoy 72 Yalova
and Red Claud seerned to rbe rnore suscep,ti,ble. Ttre disease appeared
as slight wilting of learves towards t'he end of vegetation period only
on the most a fected cultivars.

I'nfection oceured only in wound inoc,ulated tomato fruits. In
green fruits the fungus remained latent until trhe 'begining of ripe-
ninig. rn Eirzur'um und'er field conditrions the fruits which are to'uching
bo s,oil zurface and wo'undeld were sulbjeated to infection. The infection
of ripe fruits p,rogressed rnore slorwly on Yuvarlak erkenci and Viktor
t'han obhers. B,ut even in these cul,bivars trhe fruils became c,ornpletelry
rotten.

INTRODUC,TION

\^l

Colletlotrichum coccodes (Wallr.)
tlughes (Syn. Colletotrichum atra-

.,{ti€n'ttrium (Berk and Br.) Tau-
benh.) is a rnajor cau,se of disease
in pofato and tornato plants in
rnany parts of the world. The dise-
ase known as rblack dot of potatoes
and anrlhracnose 0r broum root rot
of tomafnes has wide distrirbution
in potato grCIwing regions of Efzu-
rurn (Kara.ca, 1'962; Ddken, 19'17).

Fr'om the stand point of tomato
growing the clirnatic condi;tions, ha-
v\,- ibeen always a lirniting facbor in
enlarging tomato growing are,as in
the region. Unless in the recent ye-
ars various adaptation studies have
been conductinrg for introducing
new, especially early cultivars'vhich
will promote tsmato growing in the
region. Since C. aoccodes is knorwn
to he pattrogenic both on potato
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COLLETOTRICHUM COCCODES

and tomato plants (Chestels and ksdal,e, 1971), it will he worthwile
Hornby, 1965; Tbrirumalactrar, 1967; to examine the patjhogenicity o,f Er-
Gniffiths and Carnpbell, 19?2) and zurum potato isolate of C. coccodes

considered to ibe the most selio,us On rr'arious tornato cul'tivars used

disease of ripe tomarto fruits (Bar- ln t,he adapta.tion studies.

MATERIAIJ,S

The pr€sent irwestigation was

carried out by usdng a monoconidial
isolate of a sclerotium t'ype of C.

coccodes which is widely distribu-
ted in the r,egion and pathogenic
on potatoes (Doken, 1977; Driken,
1982). For single spore isolation co-
nidia were oblained from the cul-
tures made 'by transferring a single
sclerotium from the roots of infec-
ted potato plants. The isola,te was
maintained on potato agat 251 2'
trnder continuous 2x40 watt white
flurescent light for favoring sporu-
lation (Barksdale, 19'67; Dti,ken,
197?). The inoculurn was prepared
from 14-21 days old cultures. The
fungus colony wa's scraped by ad-
ding 10 ml. distilled water to each
culture in petri dish. The whole ino-
culurn was rnixed throughly beforc
inoc,uiation.

During the studies Lihby.C-52,
Red Claud, Si.iper marmande, Vo-
I'iant, Arn:erikan ugsuz (American
topless), Fireball, New Yorker 870,
Gardener, Morden 62 C 3'l'1, Yeqil-
koy 72 Yalova, Yuvarlak errkenci
(Round earty) and Viktor tomato
cultivars were used. Their seedlings
were Obtained from the Horticultu-
re Department of Faculty of Agri-
culture, Atattirk Universifiy, Ef,zu-
rum-fwkey. Tthe first four of the
cultivars are early and from this

AND ME|TTIODS

feature they ar'e recomend,ed to ,t'he

regiion. The following three culti-
vars are rnoderate and the last five
are late (R. Alan Per'sonal Com-
rnunicatio,n).

The nesearches were conducted
both in field and in growth cabinet.
The ternperature in growth cabinet
w:o,s 24T z" C at 16 hours light pe-

riod and 16 + 2" C at dark period.
Ttre relative hurrnrdity was ibeing

arround 70 %. Tlhe seedlings grown
in greenhouse were tra'nsplanted
u/hen th,ey are eight weeks old to
field and singly to each 10 cm dia-
'meter pots in four replicates. Each
replicate contained six plants in
field and four prlants in pots. Du-
ring the transplanting 10 ml. ino-
culurn which con'tained myceliurn,
conidia and sclenrtia was poured
ar und the root and collar region of
each plant. Tthen the inoculated
portion was covered wittr soil and
the plants were kept under conti-
nuous orbservation to note any wilt-
ing and yellowing syrnptoriu. Root
disease arsrsestnents w,er,e made at
tfie end of vegetation perriod. The
plants were lifted, the root systems
were washed free fnrm soil and vi-
su:al disease estirnations were rnade
as percentage of root systern cove-
red loy sclerofia. The results were
log. transferred and analyses of va-

-..1
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M.T. DOKEN

riance were finade. The m]eans of
the results were compared by Dun-
can's Multiple Range test.

trbr tsnr,ato fruit inoculations ma-
ture and green tomato fruits aJbout
tlhe same size were harvested from
each cul'tiq/ar. T'ihe fruit"s were was-
hed and aliowed to dry. For wound
inoculabicns a glrass turbe at 5 rnrn.
diameter was slightly pierced into
tomat,o frarit and the skin inside the
punctured area, was peeled care-
f,trlly. Four wounds were rnade on
wery fruit. A drop of inocu'lum
ab,out 0.05 rnt. was placed on each
wound and csvered hy tlhe skin. For

RESUL.TS AND

No disbinct symptoms were ob-
served on the rgreen parits of toma-
to cultivars afi, any growttr stages.
Only two cultivars Yeqiltkiy 72 Ya-
lova and Red Claud exhirbit,ed slighL
wil'ting towards th'e end of vegeta-
tton period, while no yellowing was
d'ebected except the norrnal sene-
sence of the lower leaves due to
a,ging of the plants. There was no
indicafion of fungal grow'th on lea-
ves, altltough it was repnrted that
under field conditions tlte fungus
can grow on leaves (Pantidou and
Schroeder, 1955).

The examination of bhe roots
and the collar of tomato cultivars
revealed the pre'sence of tiny black
sclerotia emrbedde.d in the surface
of contex (F"ig. 1). Al;though disease
appeared to he comrnon on the un-
der,gro,und parts of all culbivars, so-
rne differences in susceptiibilty were
recorded (Taible 1). According to

control, one wound on each fruit
was not inoculated. Ansbher group
of fruits which are not injured were
also inoculated iby placing same
arnounit of inocuhm into the sur-
face of the fmi'bs. T€n green and
ten ripe fruits were used from every
cultrivar for eactr type of inocula-
tion. The inoculated fruits were
placed in moist charnbers on pa-
psr towels at no,om nernperature
(20T 2" C). The disea:se wa,s mea-
sured ,by lesion diameter 15 days
afber inoculati'on. Analyses of vari-
ance was made and mean results
were ranked lby Duncan's lVtrurlrtiple

Range test.

DISCUSSION

the analyses of variance Arnerikan
ugsuz, and New Yorker 870 were sig-
nificantlv less affected. Unless ttre
,bobh were not among the reco,rnen-
ded cultivars. On tkre other hand
Yeqilkoy 72 Yalwa and Red Claud
which is o'nuo o'f bhe recomended
early cultivars was found to be sig-
nificantly rnone smsceptible tlran
other cultivars under tltre field con-
ditions, hut in the growth caibinet
the difference was not statistically
sirgnificant. On the most a,ffec,ted
plants ttrre cortex of roobs and col-
lar loosened and easily detarhed
and lost leavinrg the central cylin-
der exposed. But no cankers were
observed on any of the ,tomato oul-
tivars wkrile a limited canker deve-
lopment on the ibasal stem was re-
ported by Manning (1979).

The dise'a;se severity on trhe un-
derground parts of trhe tomato
plan,ts grCIwn, in pots in grorv,btr ca.

-3-



COLLETOTRICHUM COCCODES

binet was seerned to be litUe hig- inoculum density in contaet with
her than tomatoes in field. It was roots in field due to the washing
ascriibed to the decreasment of the away hy iruigation water.

Table 1. Mean disea-qe on the underground parts of different tomato
cultivars grown under field and growth ca,lbinet conditions

FIELD

-

Tomato cultivar % Infection %s %t

Yegilkoy 72 Yalwa
Red Claud
S,iiper rnarmande
Firdball
Vi[<tor
Gardener
Valiant
Morden 62 C 37'L
Lihby-C-52
Yuvarlak erkenci
Amerikan uesuz
New Yorker 8?0

60.0
56.?
4L.7

40.0
38.3

36.7

36.?

35.0

33.4

30.0
6.6

5.8

a
ab
abc
abc
aibc

bc
bc
bc
c
c
d
d

a
a
b
b
b
b
b
b
b
b
c
c

GROWTII CAtsINET

Tbmato cultivar % Irfiectian %s %r

Yevilk<iy 72 Yalwa
Red Claud
Fircba]1
Stiper marmande
Gardener
Viktor
Li'bbT/-C-52
Vallant
Morden 62 C 37'l
Yuvarlak erkenci
Amerirkan iugsuz

New Yorker 870

66.7
63.3
48.3
46.7

46.7

45.0
41.7

40.0
39.2

38.3

t2.5
IO.B

a
a
a
a
a
e
a1.
a i-:
a:

a
a
b
b

a,

aib

ab
ab
ab
ab
arb

ah
ab
h
c
c

Within each column means not followed by the same letter differ according
to Duncan's Multiple Range test
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lrig. 1. Disease inciCence on the rocts and the collar of tomato plants. Tissues

which appear white arc ilcalty, Crrrk arc covered by sclerotia

The fruit inoculations showed

bhat C. coccodes is arble t'o cause in-
fections on wound inoculat'ed torna"

to fruibs. Tlhe sympto'rns which were

as small circular depressed spots a'l

bhe begining enlarged and ibecame

dark by trhe tirne (Fig. 2) ' On riPe

fruits the disease began to aPPear

ahout one week a,fter inoculation.
But on 'green fruits it delaYcd uP

to the begininrg of maturity. It se-

emed that in gre'en fruits the fun-
gus rernains latent until t'he hegin-
ing o,f ripening. This could be due

to ttre presence of so'me suhstances
affecbing to the develoPment of
C. coccsdes. As a matter of fact AI-

Iiso,n (1955), pointed out the inhi-
bitory ef'fect of solanine on the

growth of C. coccodes and also
Brown Adikaram (1983), aitrtri;bu-

ted it to the accumulartion of phyto-
alexins in green tomato f'r,u'lts. In
our s;tudies C. coccodes failed to ca-
use infection on uninjur,ed green
and ripe fruits, although Barksdaie
(196?) o,btained infe,ctions on u,n'in-
jured to,mato fruits. According to
Brown and Adrkararn (1983), C. coc-

codes does not develoP on unwo-
unded gre.en {ruits, but makes slow
Cevelopment on unwound,ed ripe
fruits. The,se discrepancie's might
be cwing t,o the differenc,es hetweert
t]:e tomato cultirvars as weII as the
vir'ula.nce of the pathogen isolate
used by different researchers.
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:a 
r+

In field natural infections of fru-
its touching to the surface of soil
wer'e infected. Tlhe clirnatic condi-
tio,ns in EFzurum appeared almost
prwenting the aerial contarnina.
tion of tomato fruits by C.coceo-
des since high re,lative hurnudity
is necessary or conidial productio,n
and dissernination (Doolittle, 1953) .

Therefore it is lbelieved tkrat under
the prevailing condltions of Eirzu-
rurn, igene'rally th'e fungus present
in soil cause infection through thc
wounds of tornato fruits developing
o,nly on or near the soil su-rface.

The p,athogen caused infections
on the frui;ts of all culiivars with

Fig. 2. Disease symptoms on wcunC

C.Controi (Not inoculated)

inoculated tomato fruits.

varying degr,ees of progress on the
d,ev,eloprrnen,t of inf,ection. Ttre dise-
ase incidence was measured only on
ripe fruits. B,ecamse in green fruits
C. coccodes rbegan to develop with
the comrnencerment of maturiby
which was not aibout tkre sarne rbet-
ween the fruits. So tkrat the vari-
ation iin infection ra,te couid no,t be
attributed to the differences in va-
ri,et'el reactions. Disease assesments
showed that tlre infection progre-
ses significantly more slowly on the
fruits c,f Yuvarlak erkenci and Vik-
tor (Table 2). Unless even itr thesc
cuitivars the fruits wer€ consequ-
ently rotten.
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Table 2. Mean disease on the fruits of different tomato cultivars

Tbmato cultivar Lesion diameter (mm)

Li,bby-C-52
Gardener
Red Claud
Arnerikan ugsuz
Fireball
New Yor'ker B?0 . 38.?

valiant 38'1

Morden 62 C 37't 38.0

Yegilktry 72 Ya\ava 37.8

Stiper marmande 37.7

Yuvariak erkenci 8.2

Viktor 7.3

43.7

42.5
4L.7

41.0
40'.2

a
a
d
a
a
a
a
a
a.

a
rb

ib

Within the column meals not followed by the same letter differ at 0.01 and

0.05 level according to Duncan's Multiple Range test

When disease incidences on fru-
its and on undenground Parts are
co'mpared hetween the cultivars, it
seerns that there is unlikelY to be

a relationstrip hetween the reacti-
ons of fruits and underground parts
of tornato cultivars to C. coccodes.

In our siudies aPart from tJre Pat-
hqge'n's direct effect on yield bY

rotting tomato fn-iits, 'tjhe disease

damage on roots a,nd collar of the
cultivars was seemed to be insu.f-
ficienb to cause considerable wil-
ting even on the rnost affected
plants. The damage which was re'f-

Enzurum yoresinde patates k0k-
lerinden izole edilen Colletotrichum

lected as slight wilting towards bhe

end sf growing period only on these
cultivars should not be rega"rded as

impo,rtant enough to warrant con-
sideration of trhe isola e of C. coc'
codes as a notaible tomato wilt pat-
hogen. Ilowever under unfavouraib-
I,e conditions and wibh silher paf,ho.
gens it may he an i'mportant con-
trib'utor of tom'ato $rilt. On the ot-
her hand in the view of economic
consideration further investigations
are necessary especially to unders-
tand the relation between disease

incidence on und,erground parts of
tomato plants and yield losses.

coccodes (Wallr.) Hughes'in farkh
dornates geqitlerinde patojenite du-

6znt
F,AZT DOMATES qE$'iTLERiNDE PATATESDEN TZOLE ED,II"ENI

Colletotrichum coccodes (Wallr.) Hughes iI,E
ENFEKS'iYON qALI$MALART
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rumu,bri:fiki ib,iiyi.itme karbini ve tarla
kogullannda incelenmiq,tir. Qegitle-
rin topra"t< altr aksamlannda olu-
gan hastalrk en dii{,iik Amerikan
uqsuz ve New Yorl<er 870 ge.litle-
rin'de,belirlenrnigiir. En hassas ola-
rak Yeqilkoy 72 Yalcrra, ve Red Cla-
ud geqitleri grlrtiJrnel<te ve solgun-
luk hafif olarark sadece bu geEitle-
rin yapraklarrnda vejetasyon drine-
'nai sonuna do$ru ortaya grkmakta-
drr.

D,omates meyvelerinde enfeksi-

y-on sade,ce yaraiarri:an yaprlan ino.
kulasyonlar sonucu gergeklegmek-
tedir. Fun'gus yeqil meyrve,lerde la-
'tent olarak kalrnakta ve ancak
rney'vonin olrgunlagrnaya geEmesi
ile,birlit<Le enfel<siyon baglamakta-
drr. Erzururn kog;ullannda sa'dece
topra;Sa temas eden yaralr rneyve-
ierd,e hastahk olugrnaktadrr. Enfek-
siyon Yu.varlak erkenci ve Viktor
gegittlerinin meyvelerinde daha ya-
vag olarak ilerlemekte, ancak bu ge-
git!.rercle bile mey.veler sonunda ta-
rnsirn€fr E iirtirnekrtedir.
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lnvestigations on the ldentification, seed Transmission
and Host Range of Viruses lnfecting The Culture Plants in

the Cucurbitaceae in Marmara Region

1- The ldentification of Viruses lnfecting cucurbits in

Marmara Region

Abdullah NOGAY1 antl ulkii YORGANCIT

ABSTRACT

Vinrses ohtained in zurve'ys of various cucurbits in lVlarmara region

in 19?9-1980 were isolabed and identified by use of differential hosts,

tiheir some physical properbies, 'serolo,gy, and electron microscopy' Du-

ring two tours ,surve,ys in cucurtbit rgrowin'g aleas in 19?9, macroscopi.

cally the average virus diseases rates for re'gion was found t7-3,24.2,

13.4 and 0.SB % on cucurn'ber, squaskl, m'elon and watermelon respec-

tively. In surrveys of melon and waterrnelon planrfings in Ttrrace in

August and Septemb,er 1980, fhe avera;ge virus diseases rates was 14.6

and 2.18 % on m.lon and waterrnelon. 26d cq,curhit sarnlrlies with virus

like symp,borns coll,ect,ed in 19?9 and 1980 were found infect'ed by viru-
ses using differential hosts. Cucurnber mosaic virus (CMV) was pre-

sent in 742 of. 2,69 sarnples (52.79 %), WatermeTon rnosaic virus-2

(wM\i-2) was found in 118 sarnples (43.S6 %). 'g sarnples (3.34 %)

wer.e infected by'rboth cMV and wMV-2. CiMV was pre^ualent in the
provinces o Anato,li'an side. In Thrace the distriibution pat'tern was dif-
ferent in ,tfrat WMV-! was m'one prevalent than CMV. Mixtures of

CrMV and WMV-2 in field sarnples were separabed hy the use o'f Nicoti-

ana tabacum, C. qurinoa, Citrullus vulgaris and Hibiscus esculentus.

Because of the some differences of their syrnptoms in test plants,

in,vestigations were done on 5 CMV and ? WMV-2 isolates' Tlhe thermal

inactivation points of CMV and WMV-2 isolates were rbetween 65-80'C

and 50-?5 .c, d"ilution end points were 10-a - 10-6 and 10-3 - 10-6 res-

pectively. cMV and \MMV-2 isolates were tested wi,th antisera of cMV,

wMv-1 and wMV-2. CMV isolates produced reac,tions with cMV anti-

sera, W1![,V-2 i'solates reacted wiflh WMV-2 anti'serum. The isola es were

1) Regional PlaJrt Protection Research Institute, Erenkiiy, Istanbul-{IURKEY.

2) Department of Plant Protection, t'aculty of Agrlcuiture, University of Efe'

lzmir-TURKEY.
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VIRUS DISEASES OF' CUCURBITS

examined in the EM and micrographs taken by R.D. wooDs at Rot-

hamsted Experirnental station (Elrgland). The electron micrographs
revealed the particles of CMV to be isometric ahomt 30 nm diameter.

WMV-2 particles were long flexuous rods about 800 n'm long.

INTRODUCTION

According to the statistics, cucur-
bits co'ver 30 % of ttre acreage devo-

ted to the vegetar le crops that are
grown in 600.000 hectar,s o'f Tur-
key. Wi'th an area of about 3?.400

ha and the production of 750.000

tons, cucu/bits (cucurnber, squash,
purnpkin, melon and wateruelon)
are impor,tant v,egetalble crops
grown in 9 provinces (Bilecik, Bolu,
Edirne, Krrklareli, Kocaeli, istan-
bul, Sak'arya, Tekirda$) of Marrna-
ra region (4).

crops (particularly cueumber and
sq,uash) gro\vrr in Marrnara region
have ,been swenely affected by mo-
saic virus diseas'es. In vario'us lo-
calitles, pracNically 100 % of the
plants have hecorne infected. Syrnp-
toms were trn&saic, mild or severe
mottling, iblistering of leaves and
stunted growth. Oqr cu,curnber and
naelon wilting and drying occasi-
onally occumed. Reduction in fruit
size, abnormal shapes, colors, and
patterns that make thern non-mar-

:

In 1955, CIW\I were seen epidemd- ketable were fruit symptoms.
cally in vegetable areas of istan',but
and dise,ase rate was determined rn the presen;f study' surve'ys we-

100,90 % an cucurnber and squash re conducted in cucuthit plantings

nespectivety (29). ISMEIN lrsl re- culiivated throughout t'he region of

ported t;trat ttre epiprrr,ybotic of cMV Marrnara during the 19?9-1980 gro-

caused 7,0-80 % yield reduction in winrg season and prevalance of vi-

cucumber in Marmara regio,n in rus diseases was determined' cMV

tg6z. In these studies, syrnptoms and' wMirf-2 were isolated from

of infected plants were depended oarnples with virus like syrnptorns

upon for trhe virus idenrtification collected in surveys'

and CMV was $rpposed to be agent This ls apparently the first re-
of mosaic. port of the occurrence of CMV and

D,uning recent years, cucurbit WMV-2 in cucurjbits in Turkey.

MATERIAIJS and METHODS

1. Field collections and xirna (pumpkin), Cucumis melo
inoculations (mel,on, cantaloutrre), Citrullus vul-

In 19?9-1980 sarnpl,es of virus-in- garis (watermelon) were collected
fected cucurbit hosts like cucumis from rttre g pruvinces of Marmara
sativus (cucurnher), cucurbita pe- region. samples were ground with
po "Saklz" (squash), Cucurbita ma- morbar and pesile in phosphate ibuf-

-10-
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fer (0.05 M, pH 7-7,6) (11, 26, 39,

40) or in horarte ilruffer (0.005 M,
pH 9.0) (10) and tihe extracts were

inocuiated to test plants (presen-

ted in Tabte 1) dusted lightly witLt
canlberandum powder (500 rnesh)

in a greentrouse. After inoculations,
trhe leaves were rinsed wi'fh tap wa-
ter and ptants were [<ept in a rnoist
cham,ber wernirght. The cucurlbit
hosts were inoculated in the cotyle-
don stage and other hosts in the
2-4 tnue-leafless stage. T€mperatu-
res in greenhouse ranrged frqm 15 'C
at night to 30'C durinrg the daY.

The test plants were observed ever-
yday afrbr inoculation for sSrmptorn

development.

2. Tests of some Physical
properties

Ttre titrermal inactivation and di-
lution end points of virus isolates
we're determined rby metfiods descrri-

bed by BOS et al. (6). In these stu=

dies, N. tabacum "X:atrttti" and Cu-
curbita pepo "Sakua" were used as

the source plants for CMV and
WMV-2 isolates respectively. C.

amaranticolor was u,tilized a^s as-

say plant for tboth viruses.

3. Purification

CMV isolates for purifica'tion we-
re propagated in N. tabacum "Xart-
tiri" and purirfied by ihe methods
of LOT et al. (22\ and TOMLIN-
SON et al. (35). TWo WMV-2 isola-
tes were mulfiplied in C. pepo "Sa-
ktz" by inoculating therm in their
cotyledon s'r,arge and partially puri-

fied folloiving rne;thod of BHARGA-
VA (5). During rtihe purification stu-
dies Christ low-speed centrifuge
and B,eckman Lb 50 ultracentrifuge
were used.

4. The ultraviolet absorbtion
spectra

Trhe ultravflolet ajb,sorib'tio,n spec-
tra of the purified vitus preparati-
ons between 250-290 nm were de-

termined with a DB spectropftoto'
naeter. Virus yields of purified pre-
parations wer,e calculated rnaking
use of relation that a',bsorhance a,t

260 run (1 rnglml, 1 cm tight path)
was 5 (13) for CMV and 3 for
WIW-2 heing a m,ernber of PVY
group.

5. Serology

Puri,fied CMV isolates were bes-

ted wittt antisera of CMV using fihe
rnethod of Ouchterlony agar double
diffusion. CMV antisera were sup-
plied from Dr. D.A. GOVIER and
Dr. J.A. TOMLINSON.

Agar gel diffusion tests were done
on 5 x5 cm gla,ss slides containing
5 ml of 0.75 % oxoid purified agar
Code L 78 in,buffer (0.005 M BOs,

0.005 M EDryA, pH 8.2 or 0.05 M
KH2PO4, pH 8). Sodium azide at
0.02 % was added to the me'Ited
agar as a preservative (17, 35). Test
pat,terns in tlhe agar coilnprised 6

peripheral wells (5 mrn diarn) aro-
und a central well (5 mrn diarn)
with B mm hetween the centres of
the neigtrrbour wells. Wells were fil-

-11 -
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led with the purified preparations
of CMV and antisera a[ vorisus
combinations. ElacLr agar olides was
incurbated at room temperature'in
a closed humid petri dish. The de-
ve.lotrrment of precipitin patterns
was rrecorded over a period of 1-5
days.

WMV-2 isolates were tested with
antisera of WMV-I and WMV-2
(Supplied by A. SCOTT) using met-
hods of SDS (sodium dodecyl sulf,a-
te) immunodiffusion (30) and rnic-
roprccipitin (25).

trbr irnrnunodifftrsion tests with
SDS treated antiigens, the imrnu-
nodiffusion mediurn of 0.8 /o Nob,le
agar, 0.5 % SDS, and 1.0 /o NaNr
(all w/v) in distilied water. 12 rnl
of medium werie poured into each
plastic petri dish. Antirgen werc pre-
pared from vir,us-infected and he-
althy leaves iloy grinding rtissue in
H2O (1 mI per g of tissue). One ml
ot 3 % SDS was ttrran added per g
of tissue, and the rnrixture was
exlgre,ssed through cheeseclottr. The

extracts were use<i within 1-2 hrs
after preparation. Purified antirgens
were untrea,'t€d wititl SD$ prior to
use. A ge,l pattern consisting of 6
peripheral wells zurrounding a
central weli (each well 5 mm in di-
am) was used. The edge of the cen.
ter rve,ll was 3 rnm fro'tn the edges
of the peripheral wells. After addi-
tion of reactants at various com-
binations, the plates were incuiba-
ted at room ternaperature and re-
sults were recorded after 24-48 hrs.

Mioroprecipitin tests were done
in plastic petri distres under liquid
vaseline. Antiserurn, nr'irus, and. he-
aithgr plant sap dilutions were made
ilr 0.85 % saline in 0.011 M This-HCl,
pH 7 5. Tbsts were :incubated at ro-
om remperatune, a"nd results were
i"ecorded after 2 hours.

6. Electron microscopy

Ttre isolates were examined in the
EM and microgr,aptrs were taken hy
R.D. WOODS (Rothamsted Etrperi-
mental $tartion. Horpenden llerts,
E4gland)

RESULTS

1. Host reactions culabed wittr cMV and ?dl/MV-2 iso-
Tihe reactio'ns of test plants ino. lates are zurnmarized in ,tajble 1.

-12-
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A, NOGAY ANd U. YORGANCI

2. Mixed infections

Mixtures of C[![V and WMV-2 in
field samPles (3 squash and 6 me-

lon) werre seParated W t'he use of

following differential hosts; Nico-

tiana tabacum, ChenoPodium qu-

in'oa, Citrullus vulgaris and Hibis-

cus esculentus. N. T]abacum was

susceptible to CtW/ b'ut irnrorune to
WMV-2. Citrullus vulgaris and C.

quinoa, were susceptiible to syste-

mic invasion iby WMV-2 isolates but

very highly resistan! or irnrnune to
is,olates of CIW' WiW-2 induced

local iesions and systemic rnot0le fur

Ilibiscus esculentus, whereas CMV
produced chlorosis and stunting on

sarne plant. Tkrede differential re-

actions Permitted seParation of

Wn[V-2 from CMV.

3. Physical ProPerties

T?re results obrtained in these

bests were sum,rnarized in Table 2'

Talble 2, Itre sorme physical properties of 'clw and wlw-2 isolates

from cucurlbits

Isolate Dilution end Point Therrna'l inactivation
point ("C)

CIw\/
CCr

CMz

CMa

CSr

CSr

wMv-2
WMo

WMz

WSa

WSs

WSro

WWrr

WWrz

10-4-5x10-a
10-5 - 10-6

10-5 - 10-0

10-5 - 10-6

5x10-r-10-5

5x10-a-10-5
10-4-5x10-a
10-5 - 10-6

10-5 - 10-6

,10-4-5x10-e
10-4-5x10-a
10-3 - 10-4

65-70
70-?5
65-70
75-80
75-80

60-65
50-55
65-70
70-75
60-65
50-55
55-60

4. Purif,ied preparations

Five CMV and two WN[V-2 isola- se preparations are sununarized in
bqs were purified. Froperties of .the- Ta,ble 3.

-15-
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Table 3. Yields and absrorrbances at 260/280 nm absorption of purified
virus is,olates

Isol'ate Yield A260/280 Suspansion mediurn of
(mglml) wavelength Preparation

(nrn)

cMv
C,Cr 1.05 L.54 0.005 M NazBaOz+0.005 M EDTA, pHg

CI\dz 0.25 1.75 sterile destilled water
Cllb 0.77 7.26 0.005 M NaeBaOz*0.005 M EDTA, pHg
CSa t.zl L.2B sterile destitled waber

CSr 1.11 1 38 sterile destilled water
wlIV-2
WSs 2.35 1.40 1 M phosphat pH7
WWrz 1.08 1.25 1 M phosph,at pH?

5. Serological tests

All OIVIV isolates (purified) reac- lony agarrgel double diffusion tests
ted witttr the antisera of CMV - GO- (Talble 4, Firg. I, 2).
VIER and CIW{I-TOML in Oruchter-

Tab,le 4. Fteactions of purified CIW isolates with CilIV-GOVIER
antiserum

Antigen mg virus/,ml Dilutions of antiserum
L/L L/2 L/4 t/B 1/t6 7/32

Precipitation line intensity (after 48 h) is indicated by the number
of + signs; 

- 
indicates no precipitation line.

_16_
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Tlhe isola'tes 0f WMV-2 rearcted in
SiDr$imqmunodiffusion and micro,
precipitin tests wittr the WI![V-2
SCOTT antiserurn (Tahle 5, Fig. 3).

No r.eaction occuirred with the sera
to WMV-I ('zupplied A. SCOTT)
and CMV.

Tahle 5. Reacticryrs of wMV-2 isola es with wMV-2 sco{rr antiserurn
in S.DS,immunodiffusi,on tests

Antigen
(Clarified extract
of infected C.pepo <Sakrz,>)

Ant:biserum dilutions

L/2 L/4 t/8 I/t6 L/321/1

WMo

WMz

WSs

w$
WSro

WWu

WWrz

Control (Healflhy piant ext,ract)

+++ +
++ -F

+++ +-l--i-

+++ +-F+
+++ -i--F

+++ -i--F

+++ -i-+

++ +

++ ++

+

++ +

+

_t-
I

Preelpitation line intensity (after 48 h) is indicated by the number
of + sip.s; * indicates no precipitation lino.

6. Electron microscopy

The isolates identified hy use of
test plants were e:<amined in tfie
EM and rnicrogr,aphs were taken by
R.D. WOODS. Tkre electron nnicro.
grophs revealed 'the particles ot
CMV to ,be isorne,tric aibout B0 nm
diameter (Fig. 4). WIW-2 particles
were long flexuous rods about g00

nm long (Fig. b). Mixbures of
CI,fi/+WI![\/-2 fur fietd samples are
se,en i.n Figu,re 6.

7. D,istribtrtion of viruses

269 cucurlbit samples with virus
like symptoms collected in surveys
in 1979 and 1980 wene Mailmara re-
gion and in cusurbits cuttirvated
were prres,ented lllables 6, 7.

-1?-
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A. NOGAY and

Table 7. Distritbtrtion of vriruses in

U. voRcancr

cucuribits cultivated

Viruses Cucurniber S uash Melon Watermelon

ncol. % n.col % n.col. % n.col. %

CIWV strains
WMV-2 strains
cMv+wNr,v-2
T0t,al

36

10

0

46

49

27

3

79

78.26

27.74

0

100.00

62.02 55 45.08

34.18 61 50.00

3.80 6 4.42

100.00 122 100.00

2

20

0

2:2

0.09

90.91

0

100.00

n.col. - number of collections

DISCUS$ION

All ClW/ isrolates induced local
l,esions on C. am&ranticolo,r, C. qui-
noa, Vigna sinensis, Phaseolus vul-
garis (2-4 days), Datura stramoni-
um (6-7 days), Gomphrena globosa
(10-12 days) and systemic s5/mp-
toms (mosaic mrottle, narrowing of
the leaves, swene malforrnations Ie-
adring to filiforrnity and stroe-string
forrnation) on Nicotiona tabacum,
N. glutinosa, Lycopersicon esculen-
tum and Capsicum annuum. Tfie
qppboms pr'oduced iby our CMV
isolates in ,tests plants were si'milar
to those descri,bed hy other authcrs
(7, B, 13, 14, 7'9, 2'6,, 27, 28, 32, 39) .

CMV is;olates locally and systemi-
cally infected ctrcumber squash and
melon. Only one of tthem (CMz) sys-
ternically infected Sugar hailoy vari-
ety of watermelon with 20 % inf.ec-
tion ratio and rit was characterizreC
by ibeing more prwalent than the
others. Producing systemic symp-
tsms of ClW on watermelon de-
pends on strain and usually is no,t
comrnon (7, 27, 3'9').

The thermal furactivations and di-
lution end points of C1WV isol,ates

rvere similar to trtrosre neported by
som,e a,uth,ors,b,ut showed sligkrt dif-
f,erences to others (12, 16, 17, 19
20,23). Tfie differences csuld havc
depended on ttre use of otlher stra-
ins or the diffenent environrnental
condibicns. CMV particles were
measure'd 28-42 nm. by prwious
workers. Ilowever, our isolates were
30 nm diarn as average le-ngth of
parficles reporrted by GIBBS and
HARRTSON (13).

WEBts and SCO,TT (40) divided
Wart,erm'elcn morsaic vims (VIVIV)
isolates from rLhe USA into two dis-
tinct grouprs, disbinguiskred b,y host
range and serolo,gyca,l properties.
Those isolates that failed to infect
noncucurbi'tacegus plan,ts were de-
signat,ed as WMV-I, wherea,s iso'la-
tes that inf,ected plants outside the
Cucurbitaceae were designated as
WM,rr'-2. Also trhey had reported
that WMV-I induced pin poin local
lesions on inoculated cotyledons and
leav€s of selection I}633-3 of rnus-
kmdlon PI 1B0280, whereas iso'lates
of WMV-2 produced only a syste-
mic mottle. WEtsB (38) reported

-19-
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Luffa acutangula to be susceptiible
to WMV-1 hut immune to WMV-2
isoiates. Our WIW isolates induced
l,ocal lesions (Iater with r'ed border)
on C. amaranticolor in 519 days,
failed to infect Luffa acutangula
and Nicotiana sp tested, caused
only systemic infection on C. mc'lo
(ts 633-3)) and produced iocal lesi-
ons and systemic syrnpto,ms on Hi-
biscus esculentum. Chlorofic local
lesiions and later systemic symp-
toms d,weloped wtten C. quinoa was
inoculated with several isolates (de-
signated as WM6, WS'9, WS10),
this fact in egreemmrt with the re-
sulfs of dt;her wo,rkers on WMV (21,

23) though MILNE et al. (26) re-
ported bhat none of the WI![V iso-
lates'tested at Davis produced sys-
ternic inf,ection of this plant. On
c'ucunbits all :bhe isolates induced
typical WMV Errnpto,ms like trhose

descrirbed,by VAN REGENMORTEL
(36). Bttt WSe and WSs isola,t,es in-
d-uced- more seivere symptorns o,n

crii;umJber and squash than the ot-
her WiWV isolates. Also the physical
i:roperti,es (therrnral inactivation
and dilutio,n end points) of these
trvo isolates were found Chan those
recorded for WMV-? (2, 3, 5, 24,

3?).
The r,esults of our serological

tests suppor,t tllre observations of
some workers (2,, 21, 31, 40), who
r,oported evidence that WMV-1 and
WMV-2 werre serologically different,
but on c,ontrary, MTLNE and GRO-
GAN (25), Who reported thart a

very ciose sero).ogical r,-elationship
existed between WMV-1 and WMV-
2.

The particie lengths of WMV re-
ported by earlier workerc (2, 3, 5,

9, i.9, 31, 33, 37) varies frorn 675 to
90'0 nrn, hut the norma'l le,n^gbh has
been given as ?50 nrn (36). Our
WMIV par'licles were measured 800
nm long. The r,eason of that 50 nm
difference b,etween our isolates and
the average length of WIW\I rnay
be differences of the strains.

We ibelive, tlhelefore, as a result
of the a:ccumulation of o,ur data,
that all ctraracberistics of our WMV
isolates are those of WMM-2. They
show minor diff,errences arnongth+
mselves in the symp,toms in'd'uced
on test plants.

9 field sa,mples (3.34 %) were fo-
und infected iby bcth Cl\[V and
WMV-2 in this study as re,ported
earlied (1, 18, 24).
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6znt
MARMARA sdl.onsiNDn cu,cuRBirecEtAB rnmtr,vesr

rUr,rUn eiTKiLmRiNo,n conUlntr vinus HASTALTKLARTNTN
TANILANMA|SI, TOHUMLA CEgig DURUMLARININ VE KONUKQU

oizir,,nniNiN sAprANMAsr Uznni,IIDE ARASnTRMALAR
1. Marmara Bo,lgesinde Cucurbit aceae Familyasr K'i.i,ltir Bitk,ilerincle

Gortilen Viruslann Tanrlanrnasr

Mar'rnara b'5lgesinde karbakgii
ktltiir hitkilerind,e g<iriilen virus-
lar test hitkilerinde olug,turduklarr
reaksiyc,,nlar, bazt f iziksel <izellikle-
ri, serolojik tesfler ve elektron rnik-
roskop gtizlernleri yoluyla tanrlan-
mrglardrr. 1979 yrhnda karbal<gil a-
lanlarrnda 2 tur oiarak dtizenlenen
suneylerde,bdlge virus hastah'k ora-
nr ortalamasr fuyar, kahak, kar,run
ve karpuzlarda srasryla % I7.3,
24.2, \3.4 ve 0.83 olarak bulundu.
1980 yrlmda Afustos ve Eyltil ay-
I'arrnda Trakya'da kavun ve karpuz
a,ianlannda yaprlan surveylerde vi-
rus hastahl< oranr ortalamasr ka-
vund,,a % 14.6, karpuzda 2.18 idi.
1979 ve 1980 yrllannda toplanan
269 adet virus benzeri be,lirti gos-

fieren <irne$in test bitkilerinde ya-
prlan rnekanik inokulasyonlar so-
nuou virusla hulaqft b'ulundu. Bun-
lardan 142'sinin (% 52.79) I{ryar
mozayrk virusu (CIW), 11'B'inin
(% 43.86) Karpua mozayfi vriruzu-2
(WMV-2) ve 9'unun (% 3.34\ Cit['I
+WIW-2 ile enfe,kteli olduklan
saptandt. Anadolu yakasr ilerinde
CIlvfV, T?akya'da \MIV[\/-2 hakirn du-

rumdadrr. Nicotiana tabacum, C.
quinoa, Citrullus vulgar,is ve llib,is-
cus esculentus test hitkileri kulla.
nrlarak kanqrk enfekteli tarla br-
neklerinde CMV ve WIW-Z aynl-
driar.

Tlest ibitkilerinde helir:tileri yri-
ntinden baar farkhhklan nedeniyle
aragtrrmalar 5 CIMV ve ? WMV-2
isolatr iizerinde yaprldr. CIVIV ve
WMV-2 izolatlannrn srcakhkla inak-
ti,fl,e,gme ve son seyreltrne noktalal
n srrasryla 65-80 "C ve 10-e - 10-6,

10-3 - 10-o drr.

Serolojik tesbler CMV, WMV-I ve
WM\I-2 antiserumlarr il'e yaprldr.
CIVrV izolatlan CIW antisenrmlan
ile, WMV-2 izolatlan WMV-2 anti-
serurnlan ile reaksiyon verdriler.
izolatlann EM gdzrlernleri Rotharns-
ted Exprerimenrtal Station'da saym
R.D. WOODS tarafrndan ya,prlrnrg
ve resimleri gekilmigrbir. Resirnler-
den C,MV parti <'iilterinin ktiresel ve
takriib,en 30 nm gaprnda, WWIV-2
partiki.illerinin gubuk geklinde ve
800 nm uzunlufunda oldufu anla-
qrknrgtrr.
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Fig.1. Serolog:icel reactions in gel diffusion tests. A-CMV TOML. antiserum (1/1).
Peripheral wells contain purified CMV isolates; 1-CCt (1.05 mg,zml), 2*CSl
(1.27 mg/ml), 3-CS5 (1.11 mg,zml), 4-CMs (0.77 rng/ml), 5-6=CM2 (0'25

mglml).

Fig.2. Serological reactions in ag'ar gel diffusion tests A-CS' isolate of CMV (1.11

mglml). Peripheral wells contain. CMV-Govior antiserum (t-7/7, 2-L/2,
3-t/4, 4-7/8, 5-:t/16, 6-L/32).
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Irig.3. Agar-gel diffusion tests with SDS-treated
sap. A-WMV-2 Scott antiserum. The outer

g'e,ns (1__WSs, 2-WSq, 3 WSt', 1=WWrr,
.rSakrz 6- healthy sap of ('. p<'po .rSakrz,,)

isolates of WMV-2 and healthy
wells contain SDS-treated anti-
5 WWr:: multipiied in (1. pep(i

Fig.4. Electron micrograph of purified preparation of

-26-
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Fig.5. Negatively stained, rod-shaped virus particles found in crude extract from
C. pepo <Sakrz> infected with WMu isolate of WMV-2 (X 64.000)

"' ,1i, ,:

-;:iiti: , ;i, ' l' 'r:"t
. .1r:l l:,, ! .irdEj
; ;ir ':

i'+
";,#".

Fig.6. Electron micrograph of crude extract from C. melo <<Hasanbey> mixed infected
with CMV and WMV-2 (X 75.000)
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Purification and Particle Morphology of TMV, CMV and ZYMV
lsolated from Various Cultivated Crops grown Along the

Mediterranean Coast of Turkeyr

Mehmet ABil YILI}IAZ2 R.F" DAVISE

ABSTRACT

'CIW/, ZYNII/ and TMV isolates were easily puri,fied hy Density
Gradient Ce,ntrifugation. Ultralviolet ahsonba^nce spectrum of the puri-
fied virus preparation from trhe gradient layer has a typical n;ucleopro-

fein peak. TLre absorbance rat,io of. 260/280 nm was l-74-l-79; 1.45 and
L.02-L.2;A for CMV, ZYNII/ and T1MV isolates, resp'ectively. The purified
virus yiet'd of CMV, ZY\IN and TMV isolates arnounted to 0.05-0.14

mg, 0.014 rng, and ?.6 mg, pe'r 1 g infected plant tissiu,e, respectively
after d,ensity ,gradient centri,fugation. Electron microscopy of purificd
virus ,revealed-rigid rod, isometric and flexous rod pa'rticles 'by'pical of
TMV, CMV and ZYMV particles respectively.

INTRODUCTTON

Tlhe produ,ction of vegetable crops

is lirnrited due to virus diseaxies. Dtu-

ring the'sur\/ey along the Mediter-
ranean sea coast it was observed

that virus-like sy'rnptoms were corn-

mon 0n tihe cultivated crops in
each glasstrouse. The infected plants
Strow stunting, rnild to severe m.e

saic, vein clearing and vein Yello'
wing, .hlistering and deformation of
leaves up and downrward, leaf cur-

ling, and necrosis on the stem and
the leaves. Biological assay, serolo-
gica'I tests and l,eaf dip electron
microscorpy have shown that (To-
br&cco lVlosaic Virus) TMV, (Cucunr-
'ber Mosaic Virus) CMV and (Zuc-
chini Yellow lWasaic Virus) ZYNN
are the rnajor vinuses along the
ccast (8). The purpose of tfftis study

vras to purify and determine partic-
le morphology of these viruses.

1) New Jersey Agricultural Experiment Station, Publication No. D-11191-4-84 sup-

ported by State funds and by a researcu grant frorn the Commit'tes on the Chal-'

lange of Modern SocietY, NATO'

2) Qukurova University, Agricultural f,'aculty, Department of Plant Protection'

Adana, Turkey.

3) Department of Plant Pathology, cook college, New Jersey Agricultural Expe-

riment Station, Rutgers University, New Brunswick' NJ 08903
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MATERIAIA AND IIIEITI{ODS

Collection of Samples : Collectiion
of samples at the different location
along ttre coast and identificatiosj
sf viruses fnom the samples have
been descrihed (B).

Purification and Electron Micro-
scopy : Tl![V isolates were purified
from systemically infected Nisoli-
ona tabacum <Sarnsun typen ,by the
method 0f Go'oding and Hebert
(196,6) with sli[lt rnodification (Tab
le 1). In order to rnake cornparision
of density slight a,bsodbance profile
U.S., European and Turkistt isola.
tes o.f TIWI were also used in 0his
reso,a,FCh. TlW-Alexandar + Ttllv-
Auculba prwided by Dr. K. Cor-
bett, University of Maryland; TMV-
GPSa, TMV-SPS provided hy Dr. A.
Th. B. Rast, Fl,esearch Instit,ute for

Plant Protection, Wageningen, The
Nelherlan'ds; Tornato isrolate NJ-
B1-1 and N-81-20 provided by Dr.
R.F. Davis and Turkish tomato iso.
late AY isolate 1, and Turkistr AY
i'sola;te 4. Isolated by Dn. M.A. Yll-
rftaz.

CMV was purified from system:i-
caliy infected Cucurbita pepo <Early
Froli,ficr learves 10'14 days a,fter ino-
culatio,n by the rnetrhod of Lot et
al. (19?4) as modified hy (2), (lab-
le 2).

ZYNI\I was p,urified frorn syste-
mically infected <E-brly Prolifior
squash leaves 10-14 days after in'o.
culafrion iby 0he method of Sako et
aI. (1980) (Table 3).

Purified viruses were examined

'by leaf-dip electron rnicroscopy (1).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A. Purification of Til[V Isolates.
TMV isolates wene purified easily
and aggregation was reduced b,J/

using E;DTA ;bu'ffer as a chelating
agent in the purifica:tion. Two iso-
lates of TMV from T\rrkey, two from
the Netherlands, and four frorn the
U.S.A. were puri'fied. Purification of
the TMV-GPga isol,ate was unsuc-
cessful and has not ibeen repeated.
Sucrose densi,ty gradient profiles
of trhe other s€ven isolates are
shown in Figure (1-?). Erach iso-
late produced two major peaks, the
first representing monomers of the
virions, the second representing ag-
gregated polymers. Notice that the
Turrfl<idh isolates were not as seve-

rely aggregated atter purification,
as ,strown hy tJre greater relative
heigtrt of the xnonsmer peak. Itris
obselvation has not been confirmed
by additiona,l testing.

The absor'fbance ratio af. 260/280
nrn ranged from 1.02 to 1.24, whe-
re,as the accepted value for purified
TMV is 1.119. The yield was deter-
mined using an ex'tinction coeftici-

0.L %
ent of E : 3, to be ?.6 nag

260 nm
virus/g infected trissue after density
gradient cenfrifugation. Srtudies of
p'urified virus particles under E.M.
(Fi,g 10) shorved typical TIVIV rod
(Shi[<ata, t917).
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Tajble 1. Purification of TMV Isolatcs.

Discard rnaterial 1. Homogenize the ;infected tobaccp leaves
(<Sa.msun> type) in 0'5 M Nas IIPOr-KHz
POr bu,ffer at pH 7.2+I%2'mercaptoet-
hanol, 1 g of t'issue/'ml of btrffer

2. Squeeze thrcugb cheesecloth

3. Add B ml n.'butanol per 100 rn't extract
Stir 15 min

4. 10000 g, 30 rnin

Sedirnent 5. Add. a rg PEG ('mol wb 6000) per 100 ml
and dissolve

6. 10000 g, 15 min

supernatant ?. suspend pellets in 0.01 M ED{rA phospha-
ite ltvuffer pH 7.2, 20 ml/100 mI ini'tial
extract

Pellet

8. 10000 g, 15 min

9. Add to ttre supernatant 0.4 g of NaCl and
0.4 g PEG per 10 ml. Add while stirring
and dissolve

10. 1000 g, 15 min

supernatant - 11. Dissolve the petlets rin 2 rnl 0.01 M EDTA
buffer for each 100 mI of the initial ext-
ract'and centrifmge a't 1000 g for 5 min

Pellet * 12. Save supernatant and laryen the virius on
10-40 % sucnose gradient in 0.01 M FJDTA
pff ?.2 buffer solution, and cen0rifuge at
24.000 R;PM for 2.5 hours in a Beckman
SW 25.1 rotor

13. FYactionate the light scattering iband in
$.rcnose gradient tubes

Supernatant - 14. Centrifurge ttre fraction at 78.000 g for 60

rnin and susrpend tlhe pellet ilr 0.01 M
ED{|A PH ?2 huffer
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Tabie 2. Purification of cucu'rtber mosaic virusa.

DISCARD RETAIN

C{hloroform, tismre

Su,pernatant

Supernatant

Pellet

Su.pernatant

Supernatant

1) Homqgenfze ti'ssue in 2 volumes each of
0.5 M citrate pH 6.b with 0.1 % sodium
thioglycollate and chloroform

2) Low speed 10 min at 3000-4000 g

3) Remove supematamt, add pEG 6000 to
final coneentratiorn of LO % (w/v)

4) Stir 30-45 min, low speed 10 min at
12.000-16.000 g

5) Resuspend pellet in 0.0b M citrate pH ?.0
with 0.2 % TnInn X-10O, stir 30-45 rnin

6) High-speed 2 hr at ?8.000 g or l.b hr at
105.00O g

7) Grind pellet in mort"ar and pesile with
0.02 M EDTA pH 7.0

B) Low-speed. lb rnin at 12.000 g

9) Rernove supernatant (SI), low-s,peed pel-
let again wititr adtitional ED{[A buffer

10) Remove supernatant (S2), conabine 51
and 52, high-speed l.b trr at 105.000 g

11) Resuspend pellet werni,ght in EDTA
bttrffer

12) Layer 0.5-1.0 ml virus soluti,on onto freslr
or trhawed 10-40 % linear susrose gradi_
ents pre'paned in EDI|A buffer, high-speed
2 hr at 24.000 rpm in Becl<man SW 2?
rotor

13) Collect band rnanually wittr syrinrge and
bent need,I,e, dilute solu,tion in EDTIA,
high-rspeed l.b hr at 105.000 g

14) Resuspend pellet in EDTA b,uf,fer

aAll reagents and glasswar€ ar€ kep,t 61 9.4 
"
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Ta,ble 3. Furification of ZYMV

DISCARD RETAIN

Sediment

Supernatant

Pellet

Supernatant

Pellet

1) Hom,ogenize the leaves with 0.3 M potas-
sium phosrphate buffer pH 8.8 (1:2) con-
taining 0.01 M D'IECA, 0.1 %.

2) Mercaptoethanol 'nrith 15 % enrt,on tet-
rachloride.

3) Low speed 15 min. 8.500 g.

4) Add 2 % trtton X-100 and sbir for 20 min.

5) Lo"yer t'he mixture over an 8 ml pad of
20 % $rcrose in 0.02 M potassium phos.
phate huffer pEI 8.5 and centrif,uge 29.000
rprn for 90 min.

6) Rezu'spend pellet wifih 0.02 M potassium

PhosP'hate 'buffer PEI B'5

7) Iiow speed 15 min. 8.500 g

B) Repeat sbeps 5-?, omitting $lcrose pad ni
step 5.

9) Inyer 0.5-1.0 M 1 vir,us onto frestt or tfia-
wed 10-40 % sucrose linear gradient pre-
pared in phosphate b,u,ffer high speed 4
hour at 24.000 rpm

10) Fractionate the light scattering hand in
sucrsis€ gradient tulbes.

11) Centrfifutge the fractionate at 24.000 rpm
for t hour and resuspend the pellet with
0.02 M phosphate huffer pII 8.5
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B. Purilication of ZYMV. Squaslt
isolate of ZYMV was also purified
by density gradient centrifugation.
One peak of absorrbance profile i'n
t0-40 % sucro$€ gradient was dbser-
ved after 4 hours centrifurgation at
24.000 rpm (Figure 8). Flexuo'us vi,
rus particles (6?2 nm) in lengttr
were observed in electron rnicro-
graph (Fi'gur'e 11). The purified vi-
rus yield was 14 mg/kg of squash
leaves. frte 260/280 ratio was 1.45.
Virus pa^rticles are typrical of flexu-
cus rod pariicles of ZYMV (4).

C. CMV Purification. The water.
melon isolate of CIVI\I was purified
by density gradient centrifugation.
Tlhere was only one peak of absor-

bance profilein the 70-40 % $rcrse
density gradients aftr.* 2.5 hours
centrifugation at, 2400O rp,m (Figu-
re 9). Ultraviolet ab'soilc,ance spec-
trurn of tlhe purified virus prepara-
ticn from the rgradient layer had a
typical nucleoprotein peak at 260
nm T}:re L260/.4,280 nm ratio was
L.74-L.79, very close to the typical

0.t %
value of E : 5, to he .05 to

260 nrn
.14 virus/g infected tissue after
densiby gradient cenrtrif ugation. D<-
amination of leaf di,p preparation of
purified virus strowed purified virus
particles are typical of CIMV virus
particles (?).

PURIF'ICATION AND PARTICLE MORPHOLOGY OF SOME VIRUS ISOLATES

^^

^

RELATIVE DEPTH
Figure 1-7. Absorbance (254 nm) of tomato isolates of TMV ln t}:te 70-40Vo

sucrose density gradient at 24.W0 rpm for 2.5 hours,
1. Tlrkish AY isolate 1:2. TMV Alexandar: 3. TIVIV NJ 81-1:4
TMV Aucuba: 5. Ttrkish AY isolate 4:6 TMV SPS:?. NJ 81-20.
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RELATIJVE DEPIH

F.igrrre 8. Absorbance of squaelr isolate of ZYMV tn 1O-40 /6 sucrose

density gradient at 24.000 {pm in a Beckman, SW 25.1 rotor
for 4 hours,

RELATIVE DEPIH
['igure 9. Absorbance of watermelon isolates of CMV in 10-40 7o sucrose

densty gradient at 24.0@ rpm in a Beckman SW 25.- rotor for
2.5 hours.
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OZE'T.
TVNTiYN AKDENiZ KIYISI BOYIT'NCA YEIT'i,$TIRiLEN qE,SiTIri

unuNr,anDEN izolE, EDiLEN TMv (Tlubtin Mozayrk viriisi.i),
HM'v (Hryar Mozayrk Virtisii) vE zsMV (zuccini s'anhk Mo,zayrk

viriiEii) ARTTTLMAST VE PARTI,KUL MORF0,LOJiSi
DensiW Grad.ient $antrifuj yo,n- TiiLtiin Mozayrk virtisleri igin srra-

terniyle rrlvlv (rrryar Mozayrk virti- sryia 1?4-179, t4's ve r.02-r.24 oldu-
sii), ZSMV (Zuccini sanlrl< Mom- [u saptanrmqtrr. Antma sonucu
yrk virtisii) ve T[\r[v (Ttittin NIaz,a- HMv, zsMrv ve TMV ile butagrk
yrk virtisii) izolatlan l<olayhkla an- bifki dokularrrrdan snasryla 0.0b-
tilm4lardrr. Antrlan virilsl.erden 0.14 mg/g 0.014 m:g/tg ve ?.6 mg/g
elde 'edilen Ultraviolet Atbsorrbans viriis elde edilrnigtir.
Speiktruml:an 2;,60 nm d,e tipik nuk- Eleklr,on mil<roskob,u altrnda in-
le'oprotein ozelli$ini gtisterrnigler- celenrn,eleri sonucu virus partik,iil-
dir. 260/280 nm deki ahsorrbans lerinin i,zometritr< (rrMv), ipliksi qu-
oranlannrn Hryar Mozayrk viriisti, buk (zsMv) ve diiz guib,uk qekllnde
Zuccini Sanhk iVlozayik Virtisti ve (TMV) olduklan sap,tanr.mqtrr.
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Figures 10-11. Types of virus particles (arrows) found in negatively stained
leaf dip preparation frlom Nicotiona tabacurn <<Samsun type>
and Cucurbito pepo <Early prolific>. F'ig 10. Purified TlltrV
and CMV (y 100.650). Fig 11. Purified ZYltrV (X 68.200).
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lnvestigations for Determination of The Hosts of T'he Causal
Agent of Rice Blast Disease (Pyricu'laria oryzae Bri, et Cav.)

in The Southern Anatolian Regiorr

Atilla ATAQ

Rogional Plant Protection Research Institute, Aclana-TTJRKEY

AtsSTRACT

The cau,sal agent of rice blast di'sease (P. oryzae) vjas determ;ined
on Echir.rochloa crus-galli, E. colonum, Cyperus longus, and Setaria
viridis plants in the Southern Anatolian Region.

Conidia dirnensions rn'easured in the preparates made frorn the
leaf spots on rice, E. cotronum and S. viridis plants were trhe same. Burt
conidi dimensions determined for C. longus by using same methcd
werc different from the others.

I.NTR,ODUCTION

In the studies on rice diseases
made previously in the Sou,thern
Anatolian Region, Pyricularia ory-
zae Bn. et Cav., the ca,usai agent
of rice,blast dise'ase, had never been
determined on any host ibesides ri-
ce.

ORAN (1975), could not deter-
mine this fungus on grarnineous
plants which arc knCIwn as Lrosts

of P. oryzae, in the studies which
he made in the Sou,thern Anatolian
Region. But he repor,ted that he de-
termined P. oryzae fungus on Echi-
nochloa crus-galli (L.) Pal. Beauv.,
Scirpus mucronatus All., Cyperus
fuscus L. and Phragmites commu-
nis T{hrin. in some places of the re-
gions of Central and Northern Ana-
tolia. In addition, the author repor-

ted'that bhe isolates dbtained from
,these plants could infect t'he Kara-
cadaf rice variety.

D{C[<SON (1974) reponted that
P. oryzae was o,b,senved on Digifaria
sanguinalis (L.) Scop.

MC RAE (L922) rep'orted that
P. oryzae rvas observed orn Eleusine
coracana Grtn., Panicun repens L',
P. ramosum, Setaria italica (L.)
P.8., Paspalum sanguinale and Tfi-
{,icum vulgare.

NISHIKADO (1927) reported that
P. oryzae specialized to gramineous
plants and was recognized as speci-
al species for grarnineous p,lants.

FIJLTOhI (1908), reported tha't,
bhe P. oryzae culture whieh he db-
tained from Digitaria sanguinalis,
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and the Pyricularia grisea culture
were the sarne, and P. grisea could
infect the rice.

ROGER (1950), according to Ra-
makrishnan, reporbed that aittrough
Pyricularia isolates ob,tained from
other graf,nineae could infect the
rice, those obtained from the rice
could not infect otlrer grarnineae.
But the same au,thor, according to
Nishil<,ado, reported that alttrough
the Pyricularia of rice could infect

otJrer igramine,ae, that of other gra-
mineae could not infect rice.

There are manlr wheat grass spe-
cies and clirnatic conditions are
proper tn P. oryzae to grow all sea-
sons in our region. T,herefore it was
possirble that, there were P. oryzae
hosts besides the rice, and P. oryzae
could survive on these hosts during
winer. This study was conducted to
clarify these suhjects.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Wild 'gramineae on which leaf
spots were found during srurvey stu-
dies made in rice, corn and vege-
talbie fields were collected. Ttre pre-
parabes rnad,e frrm Che leaf spots on
these plants directly and after incu-
bating in rnoist chamb'ers at roorn
temperature f.ot 72 hours were exa-
rnined. In addition, ,the preparates

made from fresh spots on the lea-
ves of Oryzae sativa L,, Echinochloa
(L.) Link., Echinochloa crus-galli
(L.) Fal. Beauv., Cypems longus L.
and Setaria viridis (L.) P.B. p,lan,k
were exarnined. Conidia dimensions
were determ:ined during these exa-
minations by rneasuring the dimen-
sions of 100 conidia for each plant.

RES,ULTS

P. oryzae fungus was debermined
on spotted E. colonum (Fig 1), and
E. crus-gaUi (Fig 2) plants taken
from rice fields in Central, Kara-
taq, Kozan and Kadirli counties of
Adana, Tarsus district of igel, and
Andrnn district of Kahrarnan Ma-
ra6. P. oryzae funigus was also de-
terrnined on spolted E. colonum, C.
Iongus (F'ig 3) and S. viridis (Fie 4)
plants taken from vegetah'le fields
in Central district of Adana, and

Tarsus district of iqel. In addition,
P. oryzn'e was deterrrrined on spot-
ted E. colonum pl'ants taken from a
Corn field in Karata6 disrtrict. Coni-
dia dimensions could not ibe measu-
r,ed because P. oryzae leaf spots we-
re r'are on E. crus-galli plants.

Conidia dimensions as rneazured
on fresh ieaf spots of rice (Fig 5)
E. colonum, S. viridis and C. longus
plants are given in Talble 1.
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A. ATAg

Conidia dimensions of P. oryzae d,etermined in nrcasures
made o'n various ho'st plants.

Host Plant Conidia dimensions (micron) Mean (micron)

Rice (Gritna cv.)

E. colonum

S. viridis

C. longus

17.r-27.9

t7.1-27:9

18.0-30.6

23.4-3L.5

8.1-10.8

8.1-10.8

8.1-10.8

5.4- 9.9

22.10 x 9.16

22.1t x 8.96

22.48 x 9.70

29.72 x 6.56

X

X

x

X

DIISCIUSSION

P. oryzae fungus on E. crus-galli,
E. colonum, S. viridis and C. longus
plants was' firstly deterrnined in
Soubhern Anatolian Region. Deter-
mined in Sc,uthern Anatolian Regi-
on. Deter",mination of P. oryzae fun.
gus on E. colonum, S. viridis and
C. longus plants is first for Ttrkey.

It was deterrnined thart conidia
dimensions me'asuned frorm rice and
E. colonum were the same, and me-
ans of conidia dimensione were very
close. Conidi dirnensions measured
from S. viridis were slightly difte-
rent from those me,asured from rice
and E. colonum, hut the means of
dimensions were very close. Conidia
dirnen:sions measu.red from C. lon-
gus pl'ants wene greatly different
from those rneazured frsm other
plants.

The conidia dimensions and me-
ans dertermined in this study for
rice, E. colonum and S. viridis were
very close to the dimensions (17-28
x 8.5-72 microns and mean (2:2.5

x 10.2 microns repor,ted ,by SA-
WADA (1917). The c.onidia djmen-

sions dertermined in our study were
also very close to tlhe dirnensions
(16-32 x 7-11 microns) reported
for rice by ASIIYAIIIA (1965). In
addition, the dimensions and rnean
cllrtained in o'ur study were the sa-
rne of those (18-28.8 x 8.0-11.3
microns) neported by ASUYAM.A
(19165). accordinrg to YAMANAI<A.
As a result, it was concluded that
the F. oryztae fungus deterrnined orr
E. dolonum and S. viridis and bhat
deter,mined on Gritna rice varisty
were the identical. It was also, con-
cluded that the fungus determined
on rice, and the conidia dimensions
like these were not found in litera-
ture.

The faot that P. oryzae was olo"'

served on E. colonurn and S. viritlis
taken frorn a corn field in Karafiaq
and from a veigetaible field in Tar-
sus, and from tlhe institute experi-
m,ental field in Adana, showed that
P. oryzae could surviive on tkrese
plants when rice fields were absent
in the region.
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oznr
cuxny ANADoLU eolcnsivon gnr,rix yaxrrr"rdr naster,lGr
Umnnnfi (Pyricularia oryzae Bri. et Cav.)'NiN KONUKqULARININ

sa,prexvrasr uzgRiNDE ARA$TTRIrvtraLAR

Gtiney Anadolu Bolgesinde Ec-
hinochloa crus-galli, E. colonum,
Cyporus longus ve Setaria viridis
bltkileri tizerinde Qeltil< Yanfth!'r
hastalrEr etrneni Pyricularia oryzae
saptannmrybrr.

Qelbik, E. colonum ve S. vinidis

,bikileri iizerindeki yaprak lel<elerin-
den hazrrlanan preparatlarda 6lgii-
len konidi bcyu,tlan aym hulun-
mu$fu1. Ancak, a'ynr metod ile C.
longus iEin belirlenen konidi hoyut-
larr d-iferlerinden fafklr bulunmuy
tur.
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Fig 1. P. oryzae spots
on E. colonum
leaf.

Fig 2. P. oryzae spots
on D. crus-galli
leaf.

A. ATA9

Fig 3. P. oryza.e spots
on C. longus
leaf.

Fig 4. P. oryzae spots
on S, viridis
leaf.

F ig 5. P. oryza€ spots
on the leaf of
rice.
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NEW RECORDS :

Meloidogyne spp. infestation in the leaves of Chlorophytum
eomosum in Turkey

by

Seval IOROSI J.J. S'JACOB2 Sabrhrt ENNELIg

Meloidogyne infestations of,ten re-
sult in knotted, s"vvollen and distor-
ted root syste{ns. Hence the com-
mon narne (root-[<not nematodes)),
although normally tound in the ro-
ots of fhe host, they have also been
found in sterns and le'aves. Steiner
(1940) first drcw attentio,n to this
by reporting severe injury to bhe
cotrytredons, sterns and leaves of bean
plants which had germinated in a
soil heavily infested with Meloido-
gyne larvae. Linford (1941) and Po-
well and Moore (1961) zucceeded
in infecting co\rupea, hean,, toibacco
and tomato plrants with root-rknot
larrrae. Goiden (1i953) found the
crpwns, petioles and leaves as well
as the roots of the African violet
attacked by the Meloidogyne arena-
rira group. Nurnerous galis of Me-
loidbgyne incognita furcognita were
found in the leaves of Siderasis fus-
cata (Miller and DiEdvardo, 1962).

Tlhe first aut'hor noticed uniden-
tified galls on the leaves of the or-

naneental plant, Chlorophytum co-
rnosum. Ekanaination of the galls
runder a dissecting microscope shor
wed the pre,sence of Meloidogyne
fernales and lanval stag,es in lea,f
galls. The perineal patterns were
rnounted in dehydrated glycerol af-
ter havinrg b,een stained in lactop.
krenol cotton hlue 0.09 %. (s.Jacob
and van Bezooijen, 1983) and sent
for identification to J.J. s'Jacob
(Nematology D,eparLmenfi, Agricul-
tural Uni,versity, Wa,geningen, the
Netherlands).

Almos'b all the specirnens were
identified as Meloidogyne incognita
except one which was pno,baibly M.
arenaria. Since the morpho,logical
diffelences between the two ar€
srnall and there is consideraible va-
riation wiLhin each species they will
be referred to as Meloidogyne spp.

Galls were fou.nd on hobh the
midrirbs and veins. On the upper si-
de of the leaf they were circular in
outline (F'irg. 1A) with a con's,picu-

1) Ankara University, Agricultural Faculty, Department of Plant Proteetlon,
AnKara-TTJRKEY.

2) Agricultural University, Nematology Department, Wageningen-THE NET-
HERLANDS.

3) Reglonal Plant Protection Research fnstitute' Ankara-TURKEY.
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ous enation when viewed lateraliy
(F'ig. 1B). On tihe Iower side they
appeared as circular depressions.
Older galls were usually necrotic
wibh a r"eddistr hrovm,tip. After hat-
ching in ,the leaf galis the larvae
have the arbility to migrate short
distances in the leat to forrn new
galls. Ttris is shown in Fig. 1A, whe'
re relatively small galls were found
near larger older ones.

According to T'lhorne (1961) fo'liar
and sterrn inoculation witkr root-
kno,t nematodes could occur with
exceedi'ngl'y heavy infestation and
high humidity.

The roots of the affected C. co-
mosum plants were heavily infes-
ted with root-knot nernatodes.
Apart from root infect'ion, it has
,been concluded that adverse con-
ditions in the roots caused by de-
siccation and irradiatio,n (Lfnford,
1941) as well as unfavourab,le tern-
peratures (Wonrg and Willet,ts,
1969) result in aerial infections. It
is known that root-iknot nemat0des
have a wide host range this is the
f,irst report of furfestation of aerial
plant pafts by Meloidogyne spp. in
T\r'lkey.

6znt
fuRfitfe'D,E Meloidogyne TURLERiNTN chlorophy {;um cornosum,DA

METDANIA GEf,tRDiGi YRPRET ENFEIKIS,iYONU

Meloidogyne ttirleri, koktrerde
naeydana gefiirdifl<leri urlarla hitki-
lerde zar'arh ol,makta ve hu nedenle
de <k'rik-ur nema,todlarr> olarak
isirnlendi,rilmektedir. Ancak, belirli
kogullarda -nadir de olsa- yap-
raklarda d'a galler olugturabildikle-
ri hilinmektedir. Nitekirn, siis bit-
kilerinin zanatltlartmn saptanmasr
ile ilgili gahgrnalar suasrnda Ohto-
rophytum comosum'un'r yapraklart
i.izerinde rastlarulan gallerin, yapr-
lan mikraskotbik ince,lerne ve etme-
nin Hollanda'da [<onunun uzrnanr
ya,rdmryla tansr sonucu Meloido-
gyne incognita ve M. arenaria ta-

rafindan meydana getirildiSi sap
tanmrytr. E|menlerden M. incogni-
ta gopunirukta oknasina ra$rnen ya-
z'arlar, her iki ,ttirti ayn ayrr belir-
lemek yerine Meloidogyne spp. ifa=
desini uygun bulnou.glardrr.

Gatrler, yapral<ilann ana ,ve yan
danaarla,rr tizerinde yuvarlal< gttrii-
niirnde olup lateral yonde enasS/on-
lar qeklinde ,be'lirmektedir. Yaqh
galler krrmra,lrnsl kahverenginde-
dir.

Bu hulgu, Ttirkiye kogullarrnda,
Meloidogyne btinlerinin, bitkinin
toprak iistii organlannda rneydana
gebirdi$i zararla ilgili ilk btrlgudur.
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BOOKS :

J. PALTI, Cultural Practices and lnfectious Crop Diseases. 1gB1 .

Springer-.Verlag, 43 figures, 51 Tables, XVl, 243 Pages.
ISBN 3-54O-11O47-X Price : DM gB.

The book includes three main parts:

1) Clim,alte, Cropping and Crop Disease

2) Major cultural practices and their effects on crop disease

3) Interactioin ibetween cultural practices, resistance breeding and
application of chemicals : Inte,gra,ted Control.

Inthe first part, after a general in formalion is given on agro-
ecosyste'ms, micrnocrlirnate, crop cltnaite, ,the effects o,f soi,l and micro"
biota on soil-iborne diseases and soii resista,nce are ouilinec and exa-
mples are given. strains of pathorgens which are formed by ,cifferent
degrees of temper,ature 'and water (stress) and ,the reflections of these
stresses on crop (Predispositrion) are surveyed with special referrence
to Macrophomina phaseolina, whidh is considered as a protobype.

After the sub-dirvision of 1,6 where the effect of prtrysiological and
structural properties of different stages orf crop developrnent on dise-
ases, 'takes pl'ace, ,tlhe irnpontance of weeds in the view point of diseases
and the effects of cultural prractices on weeds are driscussed.

In the ,second main part, the writer is explaining the effecte of
major crultural practices on crop diseases comprehensively and in de-
tails. According to the order in the book these cultural practices a"ne
as follsws:

1) Sanitation,

2) Crop seque,nce,

3) Soil amendments and mulches,

4) Till,a;ge,

5) Crop nutrition,

6) Moisturc management,in non-irri,gated crop,

--t
-.-
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?) irrigation,

B) Rate of sowing and planting and density of stand,

9) Sowing and planting dates and manuplation,

10) Harvesting dates and practices,

11) Planninrg to mininaize influx of air-or vector-borne inoculum to
neighibouring erqps,,

12) Prunn'ing and graftrilr,g,

13) Effest of ptrysical ibarriers on crlop infection and of opbical
means on virus vector control.

In the tthird part, the sultural practices arre surbjected to evaluation
asi one of the cornponenrts of integ'rated contnrl.

Ttrere is a referrence list of approxi'mately 600 puhlications at the
end of the hook. fire pages of. 231-243 include the indexes of pathogens
and subjects.

Dr. PALTI, is one of the masters of phytopathology. Reading this
book, one gets feeling of a very rich accurntrlation of the knowledges.

The book includes all the data about cultural practices with spe-

cial referrence to integrated disea"se controi, which is the sulbiect, 'takes
place in ttre first order of the agenda in the last years.

Ttre valualble synttresis of Dr. PALTI leads us to gain new ideas in
bhis field.

Dr. T. BORA
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